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GREAT- -
Closing Out BARGAINS!

Koch & Shankweiler
Every part of our store, is attractive with Closin" Out. Bargains

Our enormous reductions will make your coming profitable, as

there never was a time like now for buying.

Our Men's Department:
StrongUulonCasslmero Suit,.. """"SffiSrl? tm Now

8 8

Mood onfrnMi-woo- i usMiiiieionuiw .7 . .l'ormetly " oo Now B bo
Hervlceable Al Wool Suits ",f"::,"".'L:r,V 11 OJ Now 9 7B

Fine Ilrown.Ureyand Yellow Mixed i SnSSriy 13 00 Now 10 00
Stylish Bcotcli Suits

Working Pants Special.

S&WZVS&' the season at ,.'.00 and 0. on- -

livens our store now iu t.u.
Many small low, In nil wool punts, must go at our prlco $i.eo.

Boy's and Childrens Suits..
They are Boomers, at Positively Ouo Half Former Price.

Ke.luctlous I., our Chlldreus Bulls.
Don't hesitate, but take advantage of the KemarkaMe

4 to 14 years, 600 suits, ranging In prlco from S2.00 to S3.0J. Must go at Sl.oo.

" Odds and Ends."

tenyo"ffii uouiMmw "oo'i". ' nrm are l.ere ami busy.

KOCH & SHANKWEILER,
The Largest and Leading (Jlothing House in the Valley.

Centre Square-Hot- el "en Bulldlng--Allentow- n.

Everybody is Ou Prices:

Our's Remain tlie Same !

Don't Buy Until You See Our Goods

and Compare Prices !

One day lime clocks,. 60c, 75c., and up to $2.50.

One day alarm clocks, 80c, $1.00 and up to $3.50.

Eight day clocks from 3.00 up to $10.00.

American Lever TTatchea from 5.00 up to 50 and $G0

We don't make a " blow " about low prices and we have no

need.to cut " for the simple reason that our prices are now m

low if not lower than those ot other Jewelers in tnis lown or m

ftp cpu'nty- - We repeat our invitation; Come and see u.s and

examine our goods and learn prices before buying elsewhere.

The Reliable Jeweler,

Ice Cream is Down to Thirty
Cents per Quart.,

with
very lowest prices.

Confections, Fruits and Groceries.

Toys, Games and the New Novelties- -

In this Ijne we have everything that is new. Our are al- -

ways the very lowest.

SXLYERWARE AND WEIY,
We can't be beat in a tine line of silverware jewelry.

have all the'hew effects at the lowest prices.

. BEN K CULTON,

ICE CREAM, WATER, MILK SHAKE, CON

FECTIONS AND FRUITS.

E I

WE AKE now nicely located in our new store room and with
increased facilities and are better llia,n ever pre-

pared to cater tq the, public. We extend n earnest Invitation
ft the people tq call and too us at our handsome newitore.

ri.f.th'inci In lletall or Wholesale lots. Picuio and fes
ICO Uroam and OOnieCllOnS, tlral committees and wedilluK patties will
tic promptly "supplied at tho very price. Don't biy elsewhere until you call ut (earn our
prlCf s, furilWi a payors of Creain In uny quantity at short notice.

FINE SILVERWARE, WATCHES AND BEAUTI

JEWELRY.
WE OAKRY as flna and as complete a lino of Hie above Roods
as can be found in any Jewelry Store in Carbon county. We

have all tho n,9Wpst 'novelties and 11(0 prices (tie tlio very law-le- t,

jejrt'ome and seo ui beforo you buy.

the Very Latest Novelties in Toys

Chas. H. Nusbaum,
BRIDGE STREET, WEISSPORT, JA,

Weare Offering

Special P rices in

Light Weight

Iting

prices

Dress Good

634 Hamilton St., Allentown.
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Tho Best and Purest MedicineS!
EVER

Ttwlll drive Humorf romyottr
K and mako your skin
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old agoVnsb' BULTHUK BITTiatS.
111 They never fall euro.

stamps to,A. P.Ordway Co..
1506100,11889., bost mcillcalwork pubiisbeuf

Praioil & Business Cards.

W. M. Rapsher,
ATTORNEY COUNSELLOR LAW,

First door above Mansion Ilouso,
MAUC1I CHUNK, .... FENN'A.

Iteal Estate and Collccllou Agency. Will Buy
lieal Estate. ConvejanelnK neatly done.

Collections promptly maue. eeming suites
Decadents specialty.
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May bo consulted In
UUY. Vl

O. A, CLAUSS,
omce with Clauss Bros., First street, Lchlghton

FmE, Life and Accident
INSURANCE.

Only Frst-clas- s Companies are reprcstnted
Information cheerfully furnished,

DR. J. P. BROWN,
Slatington, Penna.

Sneclal Treatment Elven In Dlse.ves of Women
In Diseases of Eye, liar, jsose ana

jarom.
Catarrh Permanently Cured.

Vramelnss Kvn Glasses and SDCCtACleS ad'
justed my own patent. nugo-i-

DR. G. T. FOX,
112 Main Street, Bath, Pa.

at Bangor. Broapvay novar, MOmdays.

at kasrov, bwav 1iotki,, tuesdays.
at Brthlkiikm, Sun Hotel, Wednesdays.
at allrntown, kagh.k hotel, thursday
Vt Bath, fkidays and Saturdays.

Office Hours From 0 a. ni. to 4 p. in. Practice
limited to diseases of the

Eve.Ear, Nose&Jhroat
tWAlso, Kefractlonof the Eyes or the adjust- - all

mcntofslasses. Iaft(

I uuiyuiFlI. Ui Wely, was

Office opposite tho Opera House.

Parties, Picnics and Festivals supplied Ice Cream at thp Bank Street, Xch hton, Pa.

and We

SODA

conveniences

lowest

FUL

All

MAUt.

DENTISTRY IN ITS UltAKCHES.

Filling and maklm? artificial dentures a special
ly. jM:aiaiiineiii-- ust-u- .

Gas administered and Teeth Fjttractcd WITH- -
ftlTT PAIN- -

OFFICE HOURS: From 8 . m to 12 m.. from
1 p. m., to 5 p. in., iroin v p. in., w o j, hi.

Consultations Iu EiiKllshar Uerinnn
Officii Hours at Hajletop-Bu- ry Saturday.

Oct 1M7-- 1V
-

No. North Wyoming St.,

H AZLETON , PENNA.

Snoclallst In Diseases ot tho

EYE. NOSE AND THROAT.
Dr. Panzer will bo at the

Exchange Hotel, Lehighton
SpccUrtes and Kye Glaises accurately fitted at

reasonable prices.
tlTOonsultatlon In Ooiniau "nBlgli.

Scrofula was onco supposed to ths
touch ot royalty. many grateful
r onle know that tho "soyerelfm remedy" 1$

Ayer'i Sarsaparllla. powerful
tlT extirpates "tho c?ll" by thoroughly
eliminating all tho strumous poison from tho
iilood. Consumption, catarrh, and various
other physical as well as mental maladies.
have their origin In

SCROFULA
When hereditary, this disease' manifests It-

self, la childhood by glandular swellings,
runnlns soros, swollen joints, and general
feebleness olbody. Administer Aycr's Sarsa,
yarllla on appearance ot tho first symptoms,

' My girl was troubled with a painful
scrofulous swelling under ono of her arms.
The physician being unablo to effect a cure,
I gave her one bottle ot

Ayer's
Sarsaparllla, and the swelling disappeared..'
--W. F. Kennedy, McFarlaud's.Va.

VI was eured scrofula by the use of Ajet's s
parsaparma." o. v. jserry, jjcerueiu, mo.

V was troubled with a soro hand tor orer
two years. Being assured tho case was
scrofula, I took six of Ayer's

I

jtid was ou.red,"H, Hlnklns, Rlverton, Hen.
rBIPARXD sv

Dr. J. G. AYER & CO,, Lowell, Mass.
BolJ by rrultti, l'ilo SI j Vaults, 5.

mm
niii.Ainc .i tiiA t . .

i r ilti.ft ft. i iuji
by Un i J w ' "i.

CURt CUARANItLD.

fllWtt

DIt.W.F.DANZEIt,

Sarsaparilla

., ItjCVKOTANT ,

Hasten to uiy little Uarlfugj

Otrfitlo zopliyrs, foud ftnd freO,

Cio, south Yluds,andaSkmy(loar ono
If she daily thinks ot imsl

WhUpor sof t yoyr qn.tlon
Do liko dropplhgs ottho Sfiff,

Or like sunshine, jliou It v?08oth
Yonder violot, lilue and' into.

I have loved h8r atneo tho morning
Wo first mot in merry May",

When my smllos she paid with blushes
On that bright nnd golden day.

On that day my heart doelardd her
Swedieat of tho malllon band.

And I said, "If I may clalm.hor,
Nono so happy Id tho, landl" , .

Wo are parted for o soasonj
Pnto sooms oruol, yet kind,

For our love is undivided
Ono In hoort, aud ono in mind.

Go, south winds, and toll my darling,
Trusting me, to watch and wait,

Soon, full soon, I hoping over,
Will Unlatch the garden gate.

Soon I'll sop jny pretty, falrfone,"
With her eyes of tender bllto,

Brighter for tho lovo-lig- In thorn
Gontlo eyes, so klnd'aniTtruoI

llaud-in-han- d Wo'll roam together
Through the. fields and modows

swoot,
Faithful loyc, when once united,

Will make summer life complete.

k FAIR REBEL.

M1IB. I10UO1I.

You may talk nil day, and all night,
nnd all next week, pleases you, Mr.
Gownu; but simply shall not do It!"

Suqhja charming littlp bit of dimpled
mutiny sho mado sho stood bofore
him, whith' her lovely head thrown
back, exposing tho beautifully rounded
throat, with her comploxion of minglod
roso,auddily,'hcr roso-bu- d mouth, and
deep bluo eyes, and tho fair, whito
brow over which tho short nut-brow- n

curls ran riot pieco of concentrated
doflanco and rebellion from head to
foot, but with dowy moisture In her
oyes and treacherous catch in her
voico that ought to havo onlightcned
hlrn.

But did not, ho only lookod at her
moment in half amused, half

proachful way, and thon thrown en-

tirely off tho courso of his original
theme by this now innovation, ho
sponded quietlyi

"And how long has "Mr.
Gowan,' Iiurlio?"

"All tho timo after this, guess," was
tho highly irrelevant answer, sho
proceeded reeklossly to pull rose to
pieces. "If you are going to begin to
play tho tyrant and compel me to do

sorts of horrid things after
or
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child, you know that nothing has over
boon further from my intentions or
endeavors than to compel vou to do
anything. From tho day you first
came to my care as my ward, ton years
ago, you havo beeil"--- a smllo lighting
up his sorious face" spoiled to your
heart's content, nnd now when I only
want to ndvlso you as to your best
wolfarc "

"But I don't wnnt to bo.advisod, and
I don't mean to bo, oithorl" flashed
liurlio,.wheoling nround again. "It Is
only another name for compulsion, any
way, and you havo all but commanded
mo to say yos to him and bind myself
to becomo his wifo!"

"If my words sound liko compulsion
it is only because I have your interests
so earnestly at heart, Lurlio," said
Archlo, In a voico that was not quito
steady. 'Jit is gotting time that you
wore settled in life. Herbert Raynor is
a most excellent and wsrthy man, and
his regard for you is unquestioned
Ho would make you a husband of
whom you might well bo proud, and I
feol loath to havo you allow any
coquottlsh caprice to doprivo yon of so
doslrablo n sottleinoiit, We is coming
hero to spend n few days and
I want you to promise at least that you
will treat him cordially, and see if you
cannot feel toward him as I think ho
daeorvos you" should; You havo booii
good frieudg so long that o may well
claim tho right at least to attempt to
win you."

"Friends, frionds!" ropeated Lurlle,
pettishly. "I havo lots of othor friends
for the mnttor of that, who don't think
it a necossary condition that I must
marry them! You may say what you
please, Arohle, you can noyor induce
me to oonseitt ovon to contemplate tho
ilV.of marrying J? Ityrnor. .1 will
admit that he is all you say nice and
pleasant, and worthy nnd nil that and
somd bther woman will bo vory glad to
hatlB him, no doubt but as for mo, I
simply slmll not oncourago, or ovon
oduntenanoo, any of his intentions so.

if you havo invited hlmdawa hero with
any suoh ond in vlpw, you may as well
wrote pr telegraph at onco to him not
tflj.0U18 , -

Not even my rogurd for you, lurlle,
would permit me to be guilty of such
Inhospltality," ropliod Mr. Gowan, in a
tone of graver reproof than she hud

sr heard from his 11ns. "And es

poolally as it would involvo discourtesy little darling!". Aud a laugh that was
to a lady also, Miss Qrahamo is coming tho outcome of his perfect joy rippled
hero with him to romaln a short time, from his lips. "Shall I toll you what
and I shall look to you to treat my happened? Mr. Raynor and Miss
guests with all duo courtesy and at- Grahamo, finding no one olso availablo,
tentlon." very sensibly fell in lovo with each

And turning on his hool abruptly, ho other, and are to bo married iu a
walked away, moro pained and agitated month I have tho invitation to thoir
than ho would havo llkod to confoss wedding. And whon shall ours bo,
just then, and failing to seo tho gray dearest how much sooner? When
pallor that had shut down over hor will my little rebel surrender to mo for
lovely young face at tho concluding lifo?"
part of his sentence. "Never sir!" lifting hor radiant

"That is what It moans: I seo now!" face with an expression that bollod hor
sho murmured gazing after him. "Ho words. "But wo will call It an armistice,
simply wants to got me off his hands to if you like, and "
facilitate his own wooing; perhaps sho
dbos hot want to bo bothered with nn
adoptod or ward. And
this is tho end of that foolish, insano
dream that I havo allowed to creep In

even

Right in tho at risk
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open
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to my heart and itself upon mo I us not; but whon at last they turnod to honor and obey hor puts
with a .hold, strong lifo itsolf, their to tho homo that had horsolf tho auction block of 1m

tho time ho loosened my arms promlsod to exchange for her old ono and offers horsolf to the
from papa's neck, and twining thom in a few her hand was fast highost bidder in cash flattery, and
around his own whlsperbd that ho nnd warm on his arm and a look on thus violates plodgo of fidelity,

my best friend, I havo loved their faces that told that tho surrondor Sho fills to neck
him! had boon mutual and complete hor friends andbocomosau

"What do I care that is twonty rrrrrrrr. out cast from Booioty. Sho had better
years older than I, whon ho has stood Wantlnc and Gctilnc bo Tho what of him?

me tho perfect ideal of splendid It has boon said that tho Almost the story. lie leaves a
manhood, ns ono supremo object of few pooplo got what thoy want in this family to while tho animal in
my my lifo, my ovory earthly world is they do not want hard him runs wild- - a menace tho snfety
aspiration? But no, has boon blind, enough. is truth at of innocent a to tho

ho deems mo too much a child bottom odd conceit: Earnest town. Lot church organizo bands
stir heart, olso boeauso I lack tho striving and nro of mercy and try to save some, if
wealth and position that he re- - ties. A llttlo struggle and then a fall-- all, of theso immoral lopers that afflict
quire in his wife, and ho would ing off ; a few fnnt nnd thon do- - society and who, not
marry mo to Herbert Raynor because this is tho usual of at- - in their mad career will suroly
ho must noods provido for mo he tempts to "got anything," whether bo mine our groat free institutions. Romo

bo too generous, to thrust n mental started on her down fall in tho same
out the world alono from happy But long for a that way. us steer clear of such a
homo I havo shared with him long, for tho sake of its attainment ono can

"But bettor that than the
misery of n loveless oven I

with tho best of menl would cor- -

tainly grow to hate each other oro long.

kissed

and

and of

muttor

which
father

time,

fasten
stops Lurllo

weeks' timo,

would beor,

starvo

There

quail- -

would
efforts y haltod

spair story under

would good,
thing

No, I will bo free freo'in the only a hope is this record of all schools, your churches, uuniorous
mo freo earn nnd cat my crust I grand achievements and tho history of sympathizo with you

nnd be tho lives? rejoices in your pros- -
man whom I Ho is I moro wishes might bo roalizod I perity. In short it is your papor

going down city bring if peoplo were willing pay tho prico
somo supplies readiness I for them. worth having in
for his guests; that will my this world Is dear, including oxpori
Oh, donr old homo, good-by- good-by- e enco. Genius itself has been defined
forovor." only patience, an end

And so enmo to nana that, whim ls9 for hard work.
Arohle Gowan took his seat at the was ot somo celebrated goner
breakfast-tabl- e next and that ue never know whon ho waa tor OTOry klckor lown improvement

lookod across whore tho piquant "ated. liy and by ho could not be e

had creeted him for manv Seated. A of same spirit in- -

fus6d lnto lifo work wouldsunny years, SDot was vacant: and
turning ovor his plate found a tiny 1110,16 many a dream possible that now
nntn uriilnr it I seems tho wistful dreamer

With trembling hands Arohlo vaBant a9"10 cloudiest in Spain.
folded llttlo missive. Its contents
were few few,

"Since you impose upon me com
mands that I cannot and will not ful-

fill, there is but ono which
I havo taken. You have gained your
point in a far easier way than by

my whole lifo you may consider
yourself from this time froo from all
further care or expenso my account.

shall earn my bread by my own
efforts, and all I ask further is that I
may go my own way peaco.

LunuE."
Archie folded up the llttlo paper

mechanically; then leaning back,
covered his faoo with his hands. What
did ho read botweon those line? Was
it a mad dolusion, or the truth the
blossod,
Maddening, because) learned only to
mock himself in his very
hearts, have boon content to
stay there that his
his feverish anxiety to end his own
agony by seeing her irrevocably bound
to with he

bo more happy had all boon a
mistake. Or was it really but an not
robolllon and willful doflanco his
wishes?

Ho head his hands,
whilo tears heavy and trickled
through his fingers.
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OST1SNTATIONS AT
It sad commentary a Chris

tian community, takes that dis
trict from roligion whoso founder

the Consoler his word
tho from death, that

death ovory circum-
stance of woe and gloom. Tho distinc
tive ministry of tho faith seems to fall
at tho very which special.
ly addressed. Tho natural
tuna at the burial of the doad
seem to be the choor that springs
the thought immortality a sublimo
hope, tendor resignation.

The christian thought in hour
should instinctively dwell tho

not upon the body, and simp-lo- st

and most rito of
burial most truly should got

would

whom
would

hot

christian. But tho
funerals has becomo

that burial roform aro
formed, both in this country and
England, to reliovo the poor of
painful and needless cost which, from
mistaken respect the dead,
will not sparo long
the

A Nature,
freak of nature has mani

itself at Saratoga. Mrs. Mary
Francis had vory black eyes

must find her mustl" cried, land beautiful head of Sho
starting up. "Beautiful, I about seventy old now, in good
utterly can my health, and a rloh widow. sho
darling do battle with tho world? 1 1 was about her began to turn
must find her and know whether I am I white, and n fow her hair was
mad whether, far bo-- 1 white snow, and romaiuod un.
yond my and hopes, I til year ago, whon begun to
this inostimablo blessing is indeed I turn black again, and now,
mine. But I must proceed I tho uso of any artificial means and
lest my bird escape me altogether. purely a of naturo, ulmost
a few days I must theso de-- 1 wholly returned to its original color,
sires it even from my guests I and is lone and silky whon sho

and then cautiously and In soorot I wrs a young woman,
(he search with

my
arms that

her
So his

that was on a
visit they

behind he.

hands gesturo
often used.

rebel! found at
Surrender!" he whispered.
sprung something

eyes her
made

with
is asked

"Shall tell you? here, if
where in world. you
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Why Could Seeks Itlchcs
An millionaire, whoso millions

number more years of his life,
is still oagor ho iu tho pur-

suit of money, though ho could not
hereafter spend tho wealth ho already

orilMpfir. n.n, HUnnrHr,r I Of OgO, Up thOlr
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Tlint Cnnio lotiniil iho
Ctnuo of Dny.

for cnuso
that fails to receive
its importance, church is
rapidly increasing immorality,
almost public licentiousness, tho open
exhibition of kinds debauchery

rocklossnoss of human kind
gonornl. Hero and there, only in

town but tho can
bo found mothor and children actual

of tho nocossarlos of living
an immoral spends in rioting
and crime, whilo versa, a husband

bows his in nt
dobauchcry of n wifo. This

wickedness is bound to bo
but now, how will can it bo
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XXXTno papers are all right if you
want but it is local paper
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that mentions tho thousand aud ono
items in which you nro
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is just so much of an obstructionist to
tho welfaro of pooplo of his com-

munity, Ono kicker will have say,
and generally his "say" will the
means of discouraging one or moro
others who lack in Tho
result is disousion, troublo and a
stagnated stato of affairs that keeps us
ono rut timo to timo.
work result: Prosperity

ou ovorybody, town gets u
steady, healthy boom. harmonious
activity and watch tho result.

XXXIf pooplo who llvo iu south
end of Lehighton would get up a pe
tltion aud ask Valley to

their railroad out their way it is
almost a safe hot that thoy would it,
The south ond .Is rapidly growing and
with connections would grow
twico as rapidly. Somo of tho very host
locations for manufacturing purposes
aro located in that end of town, and a
railroad, of courso, would put thom on
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Onco in awhile somo ono talks of nu

electric railway connecting with outside
villngos. If tho moniod of this
town would squaro look at
project wo would havo an electric rail
way. It would bring businoss hero from
rarryvlllo, Packerton, Mahoning, Big
Crook, The travol would increaso
as town grows and in a short timo
the Investment would more than pay
for itsolf. Tho Carbon County Im
provemont Company has nerve,
them build us railway.

THIS POLITICAL CAMISItA.

Hugh Sharpo, of tho upper ond,
wants to bo a dolegato to tho Constitu-
tional Convoutiou. He's

In a few weeks political
Is likely to boiling at a furious rato
in Pennsylvania. Four important
State Conventions aro to bo hold this
summer and fall, and work of
electing delegates to thoso gatherings
will in itself stir up a general degroo of
activity in politics. Tho dates for
three of conventions havo alroady
been fixed, and thotlmofortho remain
ing ono will bo sot at a meeting to bo
hold in Philadelphia noxf wook. The
conventions and ordor in which
they will bo hold aro as follows: Repuh

wore gono he himself to the search owns 11 uo wer0 10 al 1,10 rale 01 licans, August 25th; Prohibition, Au- -

a search that ono day him into millions n year, 'mere aro men in gust 2Gth; Democratic, September 3d;
tn pavk.and to a knoll where a group I othor 1 "re"18 wno, un tnougu tne gte Loaguo of Clubs, to bo fixed
nf koep activity
around a nulet little ilmire. whom not I "i"' 10 enjoyment ot life lu It K..p uefbre the Pe.plo.
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TUUKUOULOS1S IN OAT-1X-

Thore is a groat uneasiness umoug
the farmers nnd dulrymon of Sussex
county N. J. over the recent appear
ance of a marked typo of tuberculosis
among the dairy herds on the farm of
a nromlnent dalrymau living near
Halnsvllle. After the cattle wore taken
sick the State Inspector was sent for
and he pronounced the disease a mali-
gnant type of tuberoluosls and ordered
one oow killed: Nine cows have since
been killed and the disease is spread-

ing. The State pays half the loss.

A lawsuit about a copyright is not a
book-ens- o.

Illood l'olson.
Is very llublo to follow contact of tho

hands or face with what is known as
poison ivy, ospocinlly in hot weather or
if tho body is perspiring freely. The
troublo may subside for a timo, only to
appear in aggravated from when op-
portunity olfors. The great purifying
powers of Hood'sSarsaparllla thorough-
ly oradicnto pvory traco of poison from
tho blood", as tno euros it has accom-
plished conclusively show. It also
euros scrofula, salt rhoum andltl! other
affectidns arising from impuro of
poisoned blood.

Whon a man pulls down tho shado
and jerks it off tho roller he gots a cur-
tain locturo.

Uverv liuino Hhould lluvo It.
It Is not always convenient to call n physician

for every llttlo ailment. Havlne lted Flag Oil
In tho house you haro a l'hyslclau always at
hand; It Kills Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Burns,
Bruises and all Aches aud rains. Price 25 els.

Tlicro nro few things In lifo of which we may
be certain, but this Is ono of them, Pan-Tln- a

CotiRh and Consumption Cure lias no equal for
Colds, Coughs and Consumption. Trice S3 and
60 rents at Thomas' Drue Store.

Speaking of work," said Bloggs, ,'lt
takos a blacksmlty to mako a

Some Voollsli l'eoplo
Allow a couirii to run until it eels bevond
tliu reach of medicine. They often gay.
' Oh, It will wear nway.butin most cases

It wears them nwav. Could lliev be in- -

c'iiccd to try the successful medicine called
Kemp s Balsam, which is sold on a positive
guarantee to cure, they would Immediately
tec the excellent effect after taking the first
dose. Prico 50c and SI .00. Trial size free.
At all druggists.

The watch is no longer an emblem of
modern labor. It works twenty-fou- r

hours a day.

If Sufferers from Consumption
Coughs aud Colds will try Fan-Tin- a Cough and

Consumption Cure, they will find quick relief
and permanent bencllt The medical profession
dcclaro It n remedy ot tho highest value. Try
It. l'rlco 25 and do cents. Trial bottles free.

A large proportion of tho diseases which cause
human sufferlnc result from deranirement ot the
stomach, bowels and liver. Dr. Leo's I.lver
Rceulator removes all theso troubles. Trial
bottles freo at Thomas' Drue Store.

Whouovor two pooplo find it necos
sary to agreo on thoir rights, thoro's
going to bo trouble.

Tho l'ulplt Rml tho Stage.
Iter. F. SI. Shrout. Pastor United Brethren

Church. Blue Mound, Kan., says: "I feel It my
duty to toll what wonders Dr. King's New Die
oorery nas uono lor me. my mngs were oauiy

parishioners thought I coulddiseased,, and my
lire only a few weoics. l iook nro uoiue. oi nr.
King's New Dlrcoyery andam sound and well,
gaining 0 lbs. In weight.

Arthur Love. Slanaicor Love's Funny Folks
Combination, writes: "After a thorough trial
and convincing evlnence, I am confident Dr.
King's jxew Discovery lor uonsumpnon, oeiis
'em all. and cures when everything else falls.
The greatest kindness I can do my many thous- -

frlends Is tn urge them to try It." nee
bottles at RUBER'S Drug Store. Regula

sites SCc. and 51.00.

Who was tho author of tho saying,
"Thero is always room at the top?"
Tho hotel clerk, I bellove.

ltucklen'a Arnica Salve.
Tin. lir.ST Halvn In the world for cuts, bruses.

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains corns aud all sklu
eruptions, aud positively cures piles, or no pay

faction, or money refunded. Price 28 centsper
box. For sale by KKBEU druggist.

For ovory man who knows moro than
ho tolls, there are fifty who tell more
than they know.

Hayo wo dny truly groat men at tho
present day? Somo doubt It, and ask
to bo shown tho modern Washington,
Franklin, or Webster. However this
may bo, of ono thing we are sure, there
never was a greator blood-purlfl- than
Ayor's Barsaparllla.

- It in not only whon he brings in his
bill that tho physician doclares him-

self in favor of high heals.

Hold itto tho Light.
Tho man who tells you conndeutlally just

what will cuto jour cold Is prescribing Kemp s
Balsam this year. In tho preparation ot this
remarkable medicine for coughs and colds no
expenso Is spared to combine only the best and
unrest ingredients. Hold u boUlo of Kemp's

... nB.t.n n..l innlr Ihrmiffh It notleo
the bright, clearlook : then compare with other
remedies. Iiirgo bottles nt all dmgglsts, M
ceuts and $1. Sample bottle freo.

It Is sometimes safer for a man to
comploto n round of pleasure than it
is for him to mako things square

A llurglar Captured.
This morningabout two o'clock, John

Wood, tho well-know- n plumber who
resides on wain aireor., wu bubku;
by hearing glass broak. Ou gotting
out of bod ho received a blow on the
head. Ho immediately grappled with
burglar, ond nfter u terrible struggle
succeeded in holding uutil his wife
obtained help. On being searched nt
tlio station, Mr. wooa's wnicu siiu wm-l-

was found on his person. He gave
tho name of Robort Terry. The broken
glass proved to be n bottle of Sulphur
Blttore which had almost curod Mrs.
Wood of rhoumatism. Exchange.

If all the people knew what they
woro talking about thero wouldn't bo
nearly so much said at thero is now.

The Greatest Strike.
Among tho great strikes that of Dr.

Miles In discovering his New Heart
Cure has proven itsolf to bo on of the
most important- - Tho domand for it
has become astonishing. Already the
treatment of heart disease is being re-

volutionized, and many unexpected
cures effected. It soon relieves short
breath, fluttering, pains In sldo, arm,
shoulder, weak and hungry spells, op-

pression, swelling of ankles, smother-
ing and heart dropsy. Dr. Miles book
on Heart and Nervous Diseases, freo.
The uuequulod Now Heart Cure is sold
nud guaranteed by Thomas, Lehighton
aud Blery, Weissport, also his Restora-
tive Norvino for hoadacho, fits, sprees,
hot flashes, nervous chills, opium ha-

bit, eto.

You Take No Itlsk.
In buying Hood's Sarsaparllla, for it

is everywhere recognized as tho stand
ard building-u- p medicine and blood
purifier. It lias won its way to the
front by its own intrinsic merit, and
has the largest sale of any preparation
of its kind. Any honest druggist will
confirm this statement. If you decide
to take Hood's SarMtparilla, do not be
induced to buy anything else instead.
Bo sure to get Hood's.


